
STANDARD OlLCÛSLH.Y 
Ihe sidhof α reliable dealer 
and Hie worlds best Gasoline 

H.I 
Jeweler Optician 

Norway, Maine. 

We have iust received a new lot of Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry. We have also put in a stock of Goggles, Eye 
Glasses and Spectacles. We are prepared to duplicate broken 
lenses at any time. We can save you some money on these 

goods. Call and see. We do fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
repairing. Prices right and satisfaction guaranteed. 

L. F. SCHOFF, 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 

CASTORIA Far Infants ind Children. " 

Πι KM Yw Hm Alvan Bwgkt «' t4££u 

Are Your Clothes Stylish? 
They ought to be; it doesn't cost any more to 

have them that way. The only question is what 
^ is the right style ? 

Right now the right style is the new waist 

seam coat for young men. You see it in the il- 

lustration. We have them in single and double 

breasted models in a lot of new fabrics. 

We guarantee your satisfaction. 

Money back if you don't think you get it. 

$22, $25, $28, $32, $33, $36, $40 

H. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 

Norway Maine 
The Home of Hart, Sohaffner & Marx Clothes 

Copyright 1919 Hart Wdmttm & Marx 

Eat More Bread 
Make it in your own homo with 

William 
Tell 
FLOUR 

and your appetite will do the rest 
4 

^—— 

N. D. BOLSTER. OO., South Paris, Maine 

Γ Γ » easy Ιο neglect a good 
bauery—to fail to put in water 

or to take regular hydrometer 
readings or to do lots of little^ 
things that, if omitted, lead to real 
trouble. 

Why not run your car around 
to us once or twice a month for 
Battery Inspection—keep your 
battery in good operating con- 

dition and assure the long eco- 

nomical service a good battery— 
especially a Gould—wiD give? 

Square-Deal Repair 
Service for arm battery 

rtgamm of makt. 

J. N. OSWELL, Saatb Parts, 
Maine 

BARRETT'S 

Everlastic "Roofings 
INOLUDINO 

Slate Surfaces, (Red and Green) in 
Rolla and Multi Shingles. 

Also the regular smooth surface, 
i, 2 and 3 ply. 

A carload shipment just received. 

Attractive Prices. 
JOB SAL· BT 

W. P. MAXIM, 
South Paris. 

NOTICE. 
(a the District Court of the United State· for ibe 

District of Mala·. Ia Bankruptcy. 
Ia the —*ttirr of ) 
AUGU8TU8 L. MUCH ILL, ( In Bankruptcy 

of Mexico, Bankrupt) 
To the creditor· of Auxuata· L. Mitchell of 

of Oxfo County Mexico, ta 
[atoreeaid; 

Notice le hereby glvea that oa the SSth 
April, A. D. 1818, the seld Augusta· L. M 
wee doty adjudicated bankrupt, aad 
the first meeting of Λ1· creditor· wSl be held at 
the ο Ace of the leftrae, No. S Market Square, 

Oxford aad district 

of 
_ p 

bankrupt, aad that 

53 
aad transact 

a· may properly oone betor 
South rails, Jprtl aa 1818. 

IMS 
W' Bit. 

·».· .liJilh'fir 

HOMEMAXEBS* COLUMN. 
Oogrsspwirts··· on taplasotlntatast toil* ladies 

laaoQcUed. Addrea·: Idltor Hoununu1 
Oouncn, Oxford DeaoonU, South Pari·. Me 

Sweet Bnad< That Are Cake*. 
(By Mabel Jewett Crosby.) 

Hm It ever occurred to yoa that « 
few oupfnls of doogb saved from jour 
bread-baking might form the beale of 
many delectable sweets? Theee sweet· 
oan be varied ao extensively that it la 
poaelble to make one oo eaob breed-bak- 
ing day end not daplloate the produc- 
tion lor montbfl. And yon will find that 
yon will become very popular with yonr 
family, for they satisfy that craving tor 
sweets whloh we ell have. The obildren 
will aoolalm tbem with delight and ask 
for more. The originel combinations 
whloh I am offering yon here do not 
oonform to eny stereotyped recipes 
whloh can be fonnd in published oook· 
books. Neither are tbey exhaustive, 
bnt they will serve to show yon the 
many combinations which are possible 
in the meking of sweet breads. Mate- 
rials which yon have on band will often 
furnish the Inspiration for · new kind of 
loef or roll. 

Of the materials whloh mnst be added 
to bread sponge to prodnoe sweet breeds, 
eggs, sugar, and ahortenlng are oonatant. 
The egg should be well beaten in every 
case. The amonnt of sugar added direot- 
ly to the dough will vary aocording to 
the method of making. The quantity 
and variety of fruit used will have some 

control over the amount of sugar needed. 
To vary the products make use of dried 
fruits, suob as raisins, currants if obtain- 
able, dates, peeobes, aprioots, prune·, 
figs, citron, oandied orange peel, and 
coooanut. Any kind of nuts may be 
used, walnuts, almonds, and pecans 
doubtless being the beet. Uae the kind, 
however, which yon oan procure most 
easily. For flavoring use suob extraots 
as lemon and almond, or oinnamon, nut- 

meg or maoe, or oaraway, poppy or 

oardamon seeds. Fresh lemons and 
oranges ere excellent for use in fillings, 
and preserved or oendied ginger root 

gives a variation all Us own. Brown 
sugar may often be used In plaoe of gran- 
ulated in the fillings, thus producing a 

slightly different result. Marmalades 
ana jams may also find a plaoe In the 
making of these sweet breads. 

If you are sucoesaful In making bread, 
use your own formula. If not, here is 
tbe one which I always use. In the mix- 
ing-bowl or bread-mixer plaoe one table- 
spoonful of salt, two tablespoonfnls of 
sugar, and two tablespoonfnla of shorten- 
ing. Over this pour one quart of boiling 
liqnid—uae ell milk, all water, or one- 
half of eaob. Allow thia to cool until it 
is lukewarm (85°F.). Moisten one com- 

pressed yeast oake In one-half cupful of 
lukewarm water and add it to tbe above 
mixture. Add three quarts of flour and 
mix thoroughly, so thst the yeast may 
be evenly distributed throughout tbe 
mass. Let rise overnight in a warm 

plaoe, keeping tbe temperature, if pos- 
sible, between 75°F. and 86°F. In tbe 
morning, stir down if a bread-mixer is 
used, or knead. Sbspe Into loaves or 

biscuits, not forgetting to measure out 
enough for a sweet loaf. 

There are several groups into wbiob 
the making of sweet breads may be 
divided. The first one is especially dis- 
tinctive in that it Is easily and quickly 
made. Tbis is tbe sweet bread' loaf. 
When making a loaf using raised bread 
dough as tbe foundation, praotically all 
the Ingredients wbiob are to be used in 
bringing about its transformation are 

added at once. Use two oupfuls of 
dough for tbe foundation. To this add 
tbe egg well beaten, tbe shortening 
melted, tbe sugar, the fruit cut in tiny 
pieces, and spices or other flavoring. 
Using two sharp knivea, cut tbeae mate- 
rials into the dough very thoroughly un- 
til all are well blended. Then pour im- 
mediately into a well-greased loaf or 

angel cake pan. Place in a warm apot 
and let riae until light, and aprinkle 
with sugar or sugar mixed with any 
desired spice, when ready for the oven. 

Tbe following combinations of mate- 
rials make excellent loaves. For com- 

bining follow the directions above. 

1-2 oupfal sugar 
2 tableapoonfule shortening 
1 cupful rallie· 
1 tableepoonful caraway seeds 
1 egg 

Fie LOAF 

1-2 oupfal augar 
2 tableapoonfule aborteDing 
1-2 oup chopped flga 
1-2 cup walnut meat· 
1-2 teaapoouful ground nutmeg 
1 egg 

SEED LOAF 
1 cupful raialna 
1-2 cupful augar 
2 tablespoonfula shortening 
2 tableepoonful· poppy aeeda or 
2 teaapoonfula oardamon aeeda 

2 tableapoonfule citron 
GINGER FBUIT LOAF 

1-2 cupful eugar 
2 tablespoonfula ebortening 
1 cupful mixed dried fruit 
1-4 cupful oandied ginger 
1 »gg 

MARMALADE LOAF 
12 cupful augar 
2 tableapoonfule ahortening 
1-2 capful ralaine 
1-2 oupful orange marmalade 
1 egg 

COCOANUT DATE LOAF 

1-2 oup augar 
2 tableapoonfule abortenlng 
1 egg 
1 cupful datea, atoned and out In 

■mail piece® 
1 teaspoonful almond extract 
1-2 oupful coooanut 

Another group of a week breada arel 
tboae which have part of the materials [ 
added to the dougb and the reat apread 
on aa a "top apread1' or as a filling. For | 
the "top apread" oakea add to two cup- 
fula of dough, one egg well-beaten, 
three-fourtha oupful of augar, and two 
tableapoonfule of shortening. Cut this 
in very thoroughly with two knives. To 
thia may be added more floor, enough 
to roll. Boll In oblong abape about one 
incb thlok to fit a sheet oake-pan. Or 
the mixture may be poured dlreotly Into 
a well-greased ebeet oake-pan without 
rolling. A little apioe may be added to 
thia mixture, if preferred. On top place 
fruit In rowi. For thia nee freeb apples 
which bave been pared, oored and out in 
elgbtha, or uae dried aprioota, peaohea 
or prnnee. Soak the dried aprioota, 
peaobea or prunes about one hour in 
water to oover, dry thoroughly, out the 
peaches and aprioota in balvea, and stone 
the prunes. If the dough bas been 
rolled, cut slashes with scissors in wbicb 
to insert each piece of fruit. If the 
dough was left aoft, prees the fruit down 
deep Into it. Then let rise to double its 
bulk, and sprinkle with sugar mixed 
with oinnamon or nutmeg, as desired. 
Sbredded ooooannt may be soattered 
over the top just before plaoing the oake 
in the oven. For a ohange sprinkle pop- 
py seeds and sugar on top. Bake in 
moderately hot oven—from 876*F. to I 
É00°F.—for about half an hour. 

Wheo you desire to make filled sweet 
breads, measure two oupfula of the 
lough and plaoe It in a bowl. Add one 

»gg well-beaten, two tablespoonfula of 
ingar and two tableepoonfnla of shorten- 
ing. Cut these in very thoroughly and | 
Lhen add more flour, enough to make 
iougb oapable of being rolled. Boll to 
ι quarter-inob in thiokneaa, keeping the 
lough as nearly a perfeot oblong as is 
[>ossibIe. Spread this with the filling 
ind roll up like a jelly roll. Cut off In 
ine-half to one-lnoh pleoee, plaoe on a 

irell-greaaed oooky sheet, and let rise. 
When light, bake In a qniok οτβη. To 
nake a ring, arrange the roll In a olrole 
»n a greased square sheet, moistening 
lie ends with milk or water so that they 
till cling together. Let rise until light 
tnd then snip with the scissors. Sprinkle 
rith nuts or sploes as the oaee may be. 

A Cake-Making Tim· Saver.—I always 
>dd two tableepoonfnla of boiling water 
ο batter and sugar that I am to ο ream 
or making oake. This plan secures a 

Ine-gralned oak· with little labor, and I 
a no way Interferae wltb your neaal 
eolpe.—Mrs. B. L, La. 

Now Use for a Hair Brush.—For a '1 
Ima, one o*n bay a wit· hair braak at I 
he 6 and 10 oeat store. This btoab will ■ 

emnv· qolokly and easilythe hair thai.® 
olleeta on the ta^aUwupar or other « 

Π» «Μ» MW Tto. ; 
(Ollelal Statement by Treasury Department.) 

Bats of Tax. The tax li measured 
by the prloe for whloh the food or drink 
le Bold. It la od the aotaal sale· prloe 
it the rate of 1 oent for each ten cent· 
or fraction thereof of the amoont paid 
(or any of tbe article· mentioned In 
Seotion 630. Eaob sale for ten oenta or 
leea li taxed one oent, and eaob «ale for 
over ten oenta la taxed one oent for eaob 
ten oenta or fraction thereof of tbe prloe 
tbe tax la,'upon the whole of the amount 
of the prloe paid by tbe pnrobaaer when 
the prloe la paid at one time, though In 

payment for several article· whloh are 
tbe «object of a ilogle transaction of 

Eurobase and aale, tbe total prloe paid 
ι tbe unit for oomputlng the tax, thus, 

if tbe purohaeer order· two lodaa at the 
ïame âme, eaob sold for fifteen oent·, 
the tax 1· three oenta and not fonr oent·, 
If, however, he boya one aoda for fifteen 
oenta, tbe tax la two oenta and if be Im- 
mediately purchases another fifteen 
oent drink tbe tax 1· two oent· on tbe 
■eoond iale whloh oannot be treated as 

part of tbe first iale. Any mean· by 
which separate pnrohaaera pool their 
order for the purpose of defeating or 

escaping tbe tax imposed by Seotion 630, 
shall be oarefully guarded against by tbe 
vendor for It· employment aubjeot· the 
purchaaer and tbe vendor if he connive· 
in It, to the penalties provided in Seotion 
1308 of the Aot. 

Articles Taxable. Example·, tbe 
following artiolea of food or drink are 

subject to tax within tbe meaning of 
Section 630 of the Revenue Aot of 1918. 
All beverages when compounded or 

mixed at tbe fountain anch aa orangeade, 
lemonade, pineapple juioe, oooaoola, root 
beer, mozie, pboaphatea, fruit and flavor- 
ing syrups compounded or mixed with 
carbonated water or plain water, milk 
shakes in any form, malted milk shakes 
in any form, oream and egg shakes, 
ice-cream, ice-cream sodas, Ice-cream 
sundae, ioe oream sandwiobes, flavored 
Ices and all other similar foods or drinks. 
Tbls list however Is not intended or 

considered to be complete but merely 
illustrative of tbe olaas of articles sub· 
jeot to tax. 

Bkvzbagks not Taxable. Ex- 
amples: There are oertain drink· which 
are often sold at soda fountains, ioe 
cream parlors or similar places of busi- 
ness wbiob are not regarded as soft 
drinks or ice oream products or similar 
articles of food or drink within tbe 
meaning of Seotion 630 of the Revenue 
Act of nineteeneighteen. Such bever- 
ages are exemplified by hot beef tea, 
coffee, hot, oold or iced, tea, hot, cold or 

ioed, buttermilk, milk, bot chocolate or 

cocoa, hot clam broth, hot olam bisque, 
hot tomato bisque and hot tomato 
bouillon. No tax applies on tbe aale of 
beverages or drinks such aa ginger ale, 
root beer, moxie, mineral water, etc., 
when served directly from a container 
in which case the manufacturers' tax on 

such drinks has already been levied, see 

seotion 628 of the Revenue Aot of 1Θ18. 
However if any of the drinks or bev- 
erages herein mentioned are compounded 
or mixed with carbonated water or ex- 

tract or other ingredient at the fountain, 
tbey are taxable beverages, but taxable 
as medicinal preparations. There are 

certain medicines such aa bromo seltzer, 
citrate of magnesia, rocbelle salts, 
seidlitz powders, bicarbonate of sods, 
csstor oil, epsom salts and eseenio of 
pepsin wbicb are often sold at soda 
fountains, ice-cream parlors and similar 
places of business whioh are not solt 
drinks or ioe-cream products or similar 
articles of food or drink and hence are 

not taxable. 

Heard Great Songstress. 
When Jenny Llnd visited Edin- 

burgh In 1865 she went Into a music 
seller's in Princess street to buy some 

songs. The young man who served 
her, not knowing who stood before 
him, asked if she had heard the great 
Jenny Llnd. The answer was in the 
affirmative, and the stranger then put 
the same question to him. Regretful- 
ly he replied that he had not been able 
to afford to go, much as he desired. 
Jenny Llnd then asked him to play the 
accompaniment of the song she held 
In her band. Unconscious of every- 
thing except the rich notes which pour- 
ed from the singer's throat, the young 
man played on. When the song was 

finished the great singer remarked, 
"Now you have heard Jenny Llnd," 
and left the shop without waiting for 
any thanks. 

SHE FINDS HEBSELP MUCH BETTER 
Lame back, rheumatic paioa, stiffness 

and soreness in mascles and joints can 

be quiokly relieved. Mrs. L. Wavue, 
272Θ 3rd St., Ocean Park, Cal., «rites: 
"I need to have pains In my right hip. 
I could hardly torn In bed. Now I find 
I am muoh better by osing Foley Kidney 
Pills. Likewise, pains In my baok left." 
Sold Everywhere. 

À wise man doea not believe all be 
bears, and a fool believes a good many 
things be doesn't hear. 

TAKES HOLD AND HELPS 
Marie Heisler, Freeport, III., writes: 

"I bad more or lees of a oough for 10 
years and I have taken quite a number 
of medloioee. None of them takea hold 
and helps like Foley's Honey and Tar." 
Tbia old, reliable oough synip promptly 
helps congbs, colds, croup and whooping 
oough. Contains no opiatea. Sold 
Everywhere. 

Judge—Were you ever arrested be- 
fore? 

Baggies—Honest, now, judge, do I 
look like I waa a bud jeat makin' me 

dayboo? 
WHAT ONE MOTHEB DOES 

Mrs. P. Bennett, 7 Wawayanda Place, 
Middletown, Ν. Y., writes: llI have 
given Foley's Honey and Tar to my little 
boy, and oannot recommend It too highly 
as 1 think It is the only medicine for 
oongba and colds." Fine for oroup and 
whooping cough, as well as coughs and 
colds. Containa no opiatea. Sold Every- 
where. 

Mrs. Smith—They tell me one of the 
girls made a faux pas at the cooking 
olaas lu nob that everybody noticed. 

Mrs. Comeup (proudly)—I guess It 
was my daughter. 8be can make any 
of them Frenob thing*. 

"8PBING FEVER" AND COMMON 
SENSE _ 

Instead of giving ap and saying you 
baye "aprlng fever," It I· more sensible 
ko take a good, wholesome physio. Bil- 
lousness, aiok beadaobe, aonr stomaob, 
bloating, ooated tongue,—all are banish- 
ed by Foley Catbartlo Tableta. Β. B. 
Baward, Unadllla, Ga., write·: "Foley 
Datbartio Tablets give qaick relief." 
Sold Everywhere. 

Tardy Arrival—What are tbey playing 
BOW? 

Uiber—The Ninth Symphony. 
Tardy Arrival—Dear me! Am I aa 

late aa that? 

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WOKTH 
MONEY. 

DON'T MISS THIS. Cnt oat tbia allp, 
sooiose 60 to Foley Λ Co., 2886 Sheffield 
λνβ., Cbioago, 111., writing yonr name 
rod address olearly. You will reoeive in 
eturn a trial package containing Foley'· 
loney and Tar Compoand, for oongbe, 
told· and oronp. Foley Kidney Pills 
md Foley Cathartio Tableta. Sold 
Iverywhere. 

"That yonng man atayed until after 2 
•'clock laat night," remarked the fond 
atber. 
"How did yon know, father, if yoo 

rere aaleep?" aweetly queried Flora· 
lella. 
"I looked at the gaa meter.** 
"I oan fix that," mattered the young 

hlng under her breath, aa abe turned 
way. 

HE DOES HEAVY WOBK 
"I do heavy work, and that la a strain 

ο a man*· kidney·," wrltee Bert D«w· 
on, Canton, III. "My trouble itartfd 
rltb severe, sharp pain· over my back, 
bought a bottle of Foley Kidney Pllla, 

nd before It was gooe, my pale· bad 
attrely W· me." Tbey baoiab iheu· 
latto naij··, baokwba, «prebm aifr 
iaa. Sold lveqailu» 1 

.*. -_· «ι r.■ ■'· *' 
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SAY, youTl have a streak of smokeluck that'll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, ali right, if you'll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing! 

Just between ourselves, you 
never will wise-up to high-spot- 
smoke-joy until you can call a pip· 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fisted-man-tobacco, 
Prince Albert I 

Well, sir, you'll be so all-fired 
happy you'll want to get a photo- 
graph of yourself breezing up the 

pike with your smokethrottle wide 

open I Talk about smoke-sport I 

Quality makes Prince Albert so 

You 

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who'v· 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P. A. 
can't bite or parch! Both are 

cut out by our exclusive patented 
process! 

Right now while the going'e 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 

some P. A. for what ails your 

particular smokeappetite I 

Tobeeto ( 

Τ ou ournncf λ»·π to told. Toppy red bog». 
tidy red time, handtome ρ ound and half pound tin humid ο τr-and 
—that clotty, practical pound crytt a I glmtt humidor with toonto 
moittener top that hoops tho tobacco in tmch perfect condition. 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. G 

ι 

Every home should have a 

Sanitary Plumbing and Drainage System 
We are prepared to serve you. Make your wants known 

to us. 

PARIS MACHINE CO. 
Plumbing, Hot Air, Hot Water, Vapor and 

Steam Heating. 

* I 

Perfection Pictures-Reel 2 

"The REEL Surprise" 
You will find it not only in the deliciously cooked dishes but in the actual pleasure of 
cooking them on the New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove. 
For the New Perfection gives all the comfort 
of gas—keeps your kitchen cool even in the hottest weather and clean the year round. No 
kindling, no ashes. 
Its Long Blue Chimney makes the clean in- 
tense heat—prevents smoke, odor or soot. You 
regulate the flame like gas—on when you want 
it, off when you've finished. 
The New Perfection Hot Water Heater gives plenty of hot water for kitchen, laundry and bath. See your dealer. Today. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COOKySTOVES 

» 1 

Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 

the· best Short Chimney stove. 

No energy 
You cannot attend to 
satisfaction, if your head 
a disordered stomach, or 

easi^. quickly and wtO, 

COLLISION 
Slippery streets and skid- 
ding tires have made junk 
of many thousands of dol- 
lars' worth of motor cars. 

Protect yourself before it is 
too late. 

HARTFORD 
Automobile 
INSURANCE 

We write policies that cover 

all the risks of a motor car, 

including fire, explosion, 
theft, collision and transpor- 
tation. The cost is moder- 
ate, the protection complete. 
Write for rates, giving year 
and model number and the 
name of your car, to 

W. J. WHEELER & CO., AgenU, 
South Paris, Maine. 

For Sale. 
My home place in South P«ri» 

village. Would let to man and wife 
to take me to board. 

GEORGE M. ELDER, 
iatf South Paris, Maine. 

The Spring Prices 
—OP— 

COAL 
will be as follows: 

Egg, Stove. Nut and Pea 

$13.50 a Ton. 
TERMS CASH 

Prices subject to change without 
notice. 

A. W. WALKER & SON 
lltf 

HOUSES 
FOR SALE 

Two-story 8 room house with ell» 
ehed and stable. Painted and ia 

good repair, large poultry house, 

16x40 feet, two acres of land, 15 
apple trees. This property must be 

sold at once. Price $2,000. Alw 

a-story 6 room house, nearly new, 

large wood ehed, one acre l«nd. 
Price $950. For sale by 

L. A. BROOKS, 
Heal Estate Dealer 

South Paris, Maine. 
44 tf 

Notice of Foreclosure. 
STATE OP VAI1VE. 

30UKTT Ο* OXFORD, m: 

To KaUe Pnlkklnen, formerly of P*rU, J· 
i00B»y of Oxford. Maine, now of part* unkaowa 
"lii01 * "«Went of the 8tate of Ma»"·· 

Where*». Kalla Pulkktnen, aforeuld, on tM 

2M> day of June, IMS, mortgaged to »· 

talker of Norway, Maine, the folk)win* P* 

ïïlti.pPopert^ ·' 0De r°rd Touring Car, *°· 

aejttS to aeeure payment of Four Hun<1r«U" 
Fifty doUara, which mortgage la recorded la 

own rroorda of the town of Parla, book14. PJi· 
07; and wberaaa the oondltlona of 
ta*e hare been broken, now therefore, notw»» 

terehy glren of my Intention to forecio·® u>u 

Dortaa«e tor breach of 1U oondltlona. _B 
f. W. WALlaB- 

Norway, Maine, May lat, in». 

mtvdaytt or anmca 0» ironc· or rots 

CLOeUM.J 
I, Harry O. Stlmaon, hereby oertlfr ββ ο·»* 

tat I on fh· aeoond day of May, 1*1». 
l*od reaaoaable dlilnaee la the aearcfc toiJ* 
jortggor and and that he to realding outaw· 

HASBT 0.8TIM8ON, Depaty Sherff 

8TATB or ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
©tnrrr or Oxtobd, m. 

Norwar, May i, W& 
Sabterlbod and «worn to, he'ore me. 

XIGENX r. SMITH. 
1M0 JuaHoe of the Peeea 


